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J run fur Sale,

i now tliirty fine farms in tin-- , "n
iVlllttiiifllo. valley for null'. These

fcrm ltlclude every, variety in sl.e ami
Kor desert pi ion list, wnircsnee. M M...L,.iir.r. n. 'iii.i.r.iii I.

Wilkin Hhwk. Kii(; iu', Or.

I'luii"' Jf unrdeu tools ut reduced

brief F L ClIAMIIKKS.

(icswell Casualties.

Fell lltT. of Walkers, Wllili'
LtiliiK Irusli on ! place iii Lynx
Z. I..- -, Tlillfhillll' III IM,II
H,JHW III" " "' I " .'
gruck hi loot Willi a double hltted
ix fiiMlnu friK'litful k:-- Ii l" Hie ii

from wliifli the blood Hiurli'd
fc,vy I hurried to Hit
J. iitiib ir. MrSiiuri Ian, where lie

nrarly fxliaimled fioni the Iom

f IiI.kmI. IiiivIiij li'll n truil of blood
kiilv trii 'ki'd fioni whiTi" the uiTidt-n- t

p:iiiM I'lie bleedillii Wui Htopjivd

Sih ih ii'iforluou e ii.un N
Iiiinnill ritfht. Had In' tivii half u

inle lui't r Ironi be would
iniliiiiliti'dly have bled lo ut

The Willamette Frexbylery met at
In place liiHt nluht. The open lug

ly Hev Lough itimu
t( FtlUene. Tin- - lllini-te- ri ireellt

im Itevt J A Loii;hciltotii, 0 A
fS.HileV, I, K Ibilld, I! il Wallace,
j aii'l Hail her Delicate ure tut

Xecled to arrive today.
Jblll.

Tna Liven Savul.

Mm I'hoclie Tlioina, of Junction
tilt, III, wai told by her doctors ahe
had ciiimiiiiiptioii und that there was

In hoi for her, but two bottles ut Ir
Kinu'ii New Difoovery completely
tirel her and he say It tiaved her

Mr I'liomai Ktren'i 1!iC Florida
Ife.

San Franclneo, millered from a
jrea lful cold, approaching conwinip-(Io- n,

tried without result everything
alne then bouglit one bottle of Dr

XiiiK'a New Iiiwovery and in two
feekn wax cured Iltf In naturally at

thankful. It l auuli reoulta of which
(liene are mini plea that prove the won-Jcrf-

clllcacy of thii incdiclnu in
juuKhi and coIiIm. Free trial bottles

U Ilendemoii & Linn'a drug .ftore.
Regular hIzc 60c and (1.

I In the fall of ISU3 a sou of Mr T A
kiFarland, a prominent merchant of
Live Oak, Hutur county, Cal., wan
fckt-- willi a very heavy cold, i'he
fcms in bin client were no severe that
ir had npn-oi- and wan threatened
lull pneumonia. llli father Rave

ural Urge doM'N of Chamberhiin'a
Cbuith Itemed v which liroke no t lie
ffuK'h and cured him. Mr McFarland

vh whenever hla children have croup
he invariably given them Chamlier-lalu'- a

Tough Keinedy and It always
Hire them. Hu o 'imblcrn It the bent

OOUKh remedy in the market. For
ale by & Delano.
?

Litter i.tnt.

April 23 18516.

Ediiiintnn, F.mma Stewart, Knnin
Oraliam.Tililen (3) Temple, W K (5)
Hnirlt, Charlie Whank. Frank
Norwood, Ella Workman, Harper to

i A charge of 1 cent will be made on
ill lol tir Rilvprllxi'd

1 J cbaiq, i ai.
at

flaw ! turn Itlirumsillaiii.
AKA0, Coos Co, Oregon. Nov. 10,

(Mi4I wish to inform you or the
treat good Ch.viiln-rliiln'- s l'ain Halm
hai dona inv wife. She lias been
troubled with rheuiiintlsm or the arms
and lunula for six i iths, and has
tried remedies prescribed frmany

, . .... e I .... ....li..'
Hun compiainr nui i.iuhh no n-n-

,

mil .)ii used this Fain Halm; one
ttle of which has completely curen

or. 1 taao pleasure in reciiiiiinriei- -
ig it for that trouble. ours truly, u

ItL'MiOKi). 6H cent anil l.uu ooiues
irsale by Oiluirn A lleLuno.

Wanteii. Snakes, lizards, and
urtWs. I A chance for small noys o

kiuku niiuv Kor Instructions an- -

tlress J K Wktiikkiikk, University of
jpregon, Eugene.

Important to Farmers.

V A K EI.KK'a SOL I RREl EXTKBM t NA

UR, the original and only article of Its
Mud lilvliiff complete saiisiacuou.
Cs'ow reiiuitd from 60 to Sfi cei ts per
Jcn. For sale by

OSIIUN & DKLiASO,
Eugene, Or.

.Notice.

On and after Mv 1st. ISfWl, all mills
HO the I T oner Valley will mainmin
tile f., Honour iillll'iirill rate or ex
cliHinre! HTl iHillllds of Mile Hour for
"lie bushel of clean white wheat J 34

mnds for one husln l of Dakota iil
wheat- - nnd 411 nounds to the bushel

f second irrade lbiur will be given
Uv order

"

Millers Association.

Wanted. A second hand borne
ruiwer nreferred. AOdreaa
T E Edwards, Springfield, Oregon.

We ui'glit tell you more about One
Minute Cough Cure, but you probably
know that It curfs a cough. Every
"tie does who has used It. It Is a pel
feci remedy for co.ilis, colds, hoarse-"f- i.

It is an especial favorite for
children, helm; p!eusuul to lake ami
lioU in curinc.

Osiilks & PkLano.

Motlce.

I hereby announce myself an Inde-rende- iit

'candidate for thw office of
Coun y Treasurer for Lane county,
Oregon, at the Hisuing el ft inn.

J. G. GUAY.
Eugene, Or., April L"0. IVJO.

Among those who are kept at home
'icMiMMf sre Mr K H Inicham,
ruk lWilur, Chaa 1'uvlor, Voluey

Menieowty aud Frank Knapo.

WKDNKSDAY, A'-IU-

I'.. lilies (niici.
Some rain tuday.
r.llKC'lltf id Ull eX''relll h!i. if 1011.
I ...).,. u ..1 ..... I... t ..: .1..iiimim-- i nuiiiini'i niitiwt-- i mm 1111:111.

For axle L'.viiM.' uinl oil to to l'n n
n

ullt--

Iniipf cutiNtriirtioii.

iun.t .,.,.. v(. What

When you want u hip e,o to l'rcs
& lu,.

Tin riici'H hen- - next montli prnmUe
lw h uruiicl success.

ISr.i-- H MnJ cut,".' fr M (Ml at
V L (,'liamliera'.

A lodgi of wax instituted at
Salem la- -t Illirht, rtl'.li N.I t'li.irtrr

hiIkmi.

Tn. ,,,,, ,,,.,,-,,-, 'i.il! ,t
j..w , i,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,. lt iVltr'H

I III' AlliHIIV Di'llliSTIlt culls If hio- -
. ,. ... . i i .in:i "nil mi I'r M Ml 111 I. lis CUV,

"A liiooiui-- r Alliir."
.Miirrii-oii'- company went In Albany

toduy and will pivM'Mt Faiint" in
that city liniiuht.

(ict liarui fi oil of I'riMtnu Si I late
and oil our haruen-i- .

The tlciiiiH'ratn carried l.oiiUianii an
UMlul eteiil.iv, noltt Hie
boh of the MUlir plantern.

Tl e la dien' t'lvsccnt f.ir ?"U can not
t'iiuillcd. Sic :liuiu at F L t'haiii-hem'- .

II Tanueiinee, ut one lim. i ruiiriu- - on
tor of the lintel l'ji;;.';i", in univ man- -

tiger of a naliHin in I'oi iianii.
See LoilKlimiUer & l'etcr for a

li culti rvator.
i.iim ui' uill have a urninl Fourth of

July celi'liratioii. Atleud the lueeliug
the coin I houne this evening.

Spraying compound mixed ready to
u-- e, alio lime and vitriol in any
(liulitity at F L Chiimliern'.

Yenterday'a telegraphic iliMintchcn
ay that the OIl' bicycle hymlicute now

mini; In Hie r.am will nniiu luaKe a
cut in the price of wlneln.

If you want a good middle or harness
see 1're.itnu & Ilult V

liills for KiclianU & I'ringlu'n fain- -

otia Georgia iulutrel were pouted to
day. Thinjoll., coiuliluatloii will nu

here Tuenilay evening, Apnl
The No. 1 (.'renceut Hi yclen leads

the world today lor npeed and low

prices.
F. L. I'M A.MHKHS,

Agent.
(i.iv Win K Kui.tell, of Mas-ach-

neltH, in a prominent candidate for I lie
dem:M!riitic presidential noiiiiuation.
Ilin boom wan launched yeaterday. I.

Get your curry combs and hrunliis

Preston & llale'n.
Couiily Trciiurcr J G Gray today ()

filed bin' letter of acceptance un an In-

dependent candidate for tlie olHcc or
county Ir. anurer with the county
clerk."

The Newton Itron., who formerly
at Sprintlt'ld, are now ranuing

factories both at rortland and Saa
Francisco, In the iiiaiuilacture of the
pepsin gum.

It's ail the K.ime, a slight cold, con-g.nt- ed

lung or severe cough. One

Minute Cough Cure banishes them.
OdiiritN & DkLano.

The state liiMiue nnylum bus 1;0
patients. There are 112 otllcers em-

ployed nod the payroll in tH0il a
month. The monthly per capita ex-

pense in f!.4 .

Lntiglimiller & l'etcr can cave you
money on one. horse plows.

The Ma.ain.'ia will shortly issue a
bulletin of 00 or S!l panes netting fotth
the scenic and geolouical wonders of
the north I'acilic count, which will be
handsomely illustrated.

Karl's Clover Koot, the great l'.lood

I'urillcr, giv'.s freshness and clearness
the Complo.lon and cures Constipa-

tion. 25 ct., M cln., tl.. Sold by
Henilemon & Linn.

A --eport from school distilct No 121

Franklin states that the school is
progressing nicely and Miss E Hale,
tlie is lrivlnir univemal satin- -

fartlon to lioth parents and children.
PeWltt's Sarsparilla is prepared for

cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthens constitutions impaired ty
disease.

Ositl KS A PkLano.
A street car mule broke the monoto

ny on Mllameiie sircei lasi ncmut
by getting loose Irom Its urivcr aim
the car and running Irom the depot to
the car stables.

A blaze In the Hoffman House was
barely averted hint evening. It started
in a closet, but was rliscovereii aim
smothered out before it had guinea
much headway.

I l not a miracle. It won't cure

everything, but It will euro pins,
That's what IleWilfs itch nazei
Salve will do, because it has done it In

hundreds of cases.
Oshj kn A PkLano.

It is reported that the impaneling of

alurv in Dakota consisting or nix men
. ' ........ .. ..... .1. in u. I Kiia.ami nix women, muv n j,,,.

resulted in one marriage, iwo eiope-meiil-
s,

three divorces and hah a dozen
scandals.

llusy people have no lime, ami sell

aih'e neonle h ive no inclination to Use

(l ie Minute CoiiL'h

Cure acts promptly and Klves perniu

liellt results.
Osiu-ii- s it PkLano.

Itoslou Trancripi: Wife I wniidir
,.iii.. i t liiif'w that vou know are

sure to hint you. Husband My dear,
... i i i,..r.i i. i.,iii.,.i hiiiL' nice set b"- -

,.. i ,ut it wo hour, (bin king of
myself.' I am an altruist.

Tin. funeral services id the lute Lulu
s? Matlock, held at the Chrisliau
church Ibis morning at 'J o'clock, weie
largely attended. 'I hey were eonduct-i,- v

Itev M I. Kose. I'hn Interment
took Place at the I'lea-san- t Hill ceme

tery.
t)surn it pci.ai.o dclr un to put

i:l. ,l... f.olou ioir exi met Iphii a kite
..i i u...- - l i:,itr.id. of lieed.ey, Fresno
l Cal' as they handle the remedy

referred to and want their customers

to know what a spl-mi- i'i men . ... n
- "It is with pleasure i leu .".. in..-.,.- .

,lv' oe of ChamU'rlalii s

Cough remedy I was relieved of a ve

severe cold. Mv bead was
stoioa-.- ' up ami I could imt sleep at

night I can recommend this remedv.
A cold nearly always starts in the
head and iifterwanN extends lo the
thnwt and lungs l'.y ulng ibis rem-

edy freely ns soon l.s Hi- - tsll hu
contracted It will lire the cold at oior
and prevent it being extended tn the
lungs.

Tllli:I)AY, Al'KILS-l- j

.lust a few drops id ralu today..
II P l'aiiie is improving slowly.
The uiui'le lives are In full leaf.
Pr.Finley, deutisi.rooni 3,Puiiii bin.
J W Kays made Junction a vlsl: to-

day.
M i'ailho'oiucw went to Creswell

today.
Frank Alexander has returned from

Lebanon.
Miss Maud Mutlock continues about

the fame.
W II Hawloy was down from l ies-we-

today.
Considerable sickness is reported

throughout the city.
M S darker received two new Craw-

ford bicycles yesterday .

The Alabama democrats have de-
clared in favor of trie silver.

Mis Maggie Whipple or 1'iiitiaiid is
visiting relatives in thiscity

Volney Hemeliway, who has been
ipiile, sick, Is now some belter.

S II Friendly today loaded a car of
bops for --N'fis & I'uln'r of Albany.

Dr, Finlcy. deiiiist.risimS.Duuu blk.
llev I G Knolls left for his home at

Floieiice on this morning's Siuslaw
stage.

7 ft step ladder at
F L ClIAMIiKKS.

Geo ) Kuta!cs, editor of the Flor-
ence West, arrived here on last even-
ing's slage.

Mrs Nichols, of Siuslaw, who has
been visiting in this city, left for home

the stage this morning.
The annual slate convention of the

I'uiver-aii- -t church will hit held in
this city May U and 16.

The Crescents ure here. $"i0 for the
ripial of any made. See theiii at the
liiaiiulaetuiei s' ligeut, F L Chai'ibers.

Mrs Ella Houston, of Koschurg, ar-

rived oi. the 11:20 liaiii and will visit
with her parents, Mr and MrsEJ

II 11 Northup, of rortland, will
proUalily lie llie liulepelideut gold hug
caniliilale for congress in the tavond
district.

Dr M M Davis, of Corvallis, is in
Eugene on a business trip. His many
old aciiuaititiiuct a were glad lo shake
his baud again.

County Tre'ismerJ G Gray today
paid to Mate treasurer Melscliaiu
t").(l'.'!i,:;'.l, the balance due the stale
from Lane couuty.

A little ill, then a little pill. The ill

has gone the pill has won. PeWitl's
Lit.le Early Uisers the little pills that
cure great ills.

Omii'kn V PkLano.
Heppuer GaZ-.-tle- : Miss It is:i Hayes c

arrived on Thursday morning from
anu county ami will spend the sum-

mer with her sister, Mrs Joe Hayes, of
tuis city.

The platform and seats for the I O
F celebration which takes place

Saunilay, wire placed 1" position in
ti e courthouse yard on the east mile of
the building today.

I'u re blood means good health. t's

Sarsaparilla purities the blood,

cures eruptions, eczema, scrofula, and
all discuses arising from i npure blood.

Osui'HN &. DkLano.
The democrats carried Louisiana by

d,iK) i majority over a fusion of re-

publicans, populists and sugar
planters. The legislature is demo-craii- o

by 20 majority on joint ballot.

HM Holdili rallied oil' a new '!Mi

model Stearns bicycle last evening. It
was won by Cuns Matlock on a throw
oN.I.

Several delegate to the populist
county convention tomorrow have
already arrived, among the number
being V II Spaugh and H I' Caldwell,
of Junction.

A cut of the San Francisco Call
building can be seen In K Schwarz-schild- 's

show window. This
building was built with Oregon stone.

Parks' Tea clears the complexion-Mrs- .

N. Meyef.e, of Le Hoy, N. Y.,

nays: "I have used Parks' Tea and find

it the best remedy 1 hove ever tried.
Sold by A. Ykkinuto.v.

The Steamer Albany will leave Cor-

vallis Sunday morning at 4 o'clock for
Port, and, returning leave Portland ut

30 ii. III. W illi excursionists. rule,
round trip 100

Albniiv Imprint: Hon tY H un
leihurir. peonies parly candidate for
reiieiesn. Is in the city to day. He
will go from here to Eugene to address
the Union Silver convention April 21.

MrJ II Irvine, ol Joseph, deputy
supreme commander of the Maccabees,

S III llU'CPy SOIU'lllllg llienioei mm
view to organizing a sulMirililiaie

lent here. Twenty members are re- -

piircd to organize.
Hums are absolutely painless when

Hewitt's Witch Huzel Salve is prompt- -

Iv iiimlied. This statement is true. A

perfect remedy for skin diseases,
eh, i.oed hands ami hps, and never

fails to cure piles.
USUI KN iK lhliA-o- .

t the ridiie.st of tha Eugene Odd
Fellows the Southern Pacillc attaches

imsseiieer coach on at unlay s

labia for the sccomiliodation of
Hiii risburi' and Junction (bid Fellows
It nrouiises to be well tilled Lefore
reaching Eugene.

Misses Zola and Anna Grimes, An
s , e I :..- - n..l..on ssione. .euiB iune, oniiunc

W'i. iiner. Ida rvillsinger, Jessie i,u
and Edith Penney weui io

Portland todaV to altnul raciuc
Northwest convention of the college
Y W C A.

Thi is the lime of year when the
little Willie boys in high collars and

low shoes tik tlu'ir iHmttiitim
bile aw ay their idle

' s I.. ..
i...ors niw I iu re nuss ng lames tan oi
countelialice.

'..rvullia (i.izelle: Prof EllMcEl- -
rov gets dow n to see Ins prune orchards
und other property Interests In Den-

ton county once In a while. The pro- -

r...., I..h retained lno-- t of Ills proi
nty hen ; and it seems lihe oni uui
to iiave him around.

Henry Walton, of Portland, is in the
city, liaving returned fro;:i Cohurg
,i.i- - r.in. i.,,,,, i lie rep'irls his father.
J J Wall Sr, ifieh I., Iter, and le
was able lo sit ii. uns ling and

eat his breakfa-t- . and was in ere lent
spirits. His many friends will lie

pleaed lo heur this. He Is M years of
Sge.

N.. (rouble has yet occurred lt ween

the Worn, fishermen ami the Wash-

ington militia at llie mouth of the
( oluinl i i, but much grumbling is be-- .

i ... I Ur.-- , I in because of the manner
iifwhich Hie militia prevents Isiutinij

I he lastparties Irom going to Ilwcco.
,.t y to .Mrl for that point was order-e- .

back iiieb r penalty of shot,
the older of the militia Is ini! einpha-- .

...i i... u .oi .il shower ol bu.let' un

.s.uifoilahy cloaelo the heads of the
boating parly,

Nolle" to lid I Ki Hews.

Paiiy i.r.anl. ,nl .

All Ine (I, Id Fedows and their I
'

i in-

dies and fiicuds In Eugene, J uo i.oii,
I larrislairg, Cottage Grove, Co' org,
Irving, Sprii.gllc Id and Loiuiie also
all the Kebekajis in the above said
places und all Odd Fellows
ami Uebekuhs belonging to other
lodges, are her, by especially Invited tit
attend the Anniversary Celebration
held In Eucciie Saturday, April 2 ii h,
both morning and evening, and lo at-

tend llie ball lit Coliser's hall ut .M p
III. You me especially reitiested lo
meet lit 1 O O F Mall lit II a III and
form in the fraud parade. Odd Fel-

low s belonging III Lane county should
bring I heir baskets well Idled and see
that all visitors and their II lends are
well taken care of. Tables Willie
erected in the city park for the accoin-liiodaliu- ii

of serving t he lunch.
Citizens and friends come out and

be with U- -, and let us make it a gala
ilav.

P.Y OllDEK OK CuMMITTKK.
o -

!!! l.lUt.l, Al'ill ."-

Caps asp Gowns. The gentlemen
members ol the senior class of the
University of Oregon re. lived their
caps mid gowns a day or two ago and
this morning both the holy and gen-

tlemen members or the class dunned
the new rots'S and (he odd but becom-
ing looking caps for the lir- -t tunc.
The new garb will be worn dining
recital ion hull I'M until the close of llie
scIumjI year. This cui-uu- of the
seniors has long Urn in Vogue In
marly ull ol the Eastern colleges, but
the home university is the tlr.st insli-tulio- 'i

of learning in ibis slate to
adopt it. The long flowing black
robes give the seniors very learned
and iliguitlt d look, which they per-

haps could not otherwise aopiire.
There are 20 members of llie class 12

gentlemen and ladles and as all of
t.ie costumes are exactly alike it is
difficult for the casual observer lo dis-

tinguish one cx from the other. Of
course the newness of the thing has
ciiunl the knighllv looking members
oftheclass to lw considerably guyed
today. The preps, the fieshineli, llie
sophomores and the juniors have
found oppoi (unity to ridicule their
supeti'Ms; but (he lader are none the
less daunted by the chiding reniurks
mid iiiiuisi!ive" gla ces ami bold star-lug- s

of the subordinates They have a
not been hi college six years ror noth-
ing, and he-id- they have liccli living
up to (Ins ciilical moment in Imagi-
nation for several weeks past. Taken
all in all the new dress of (he senior is
cheap, serviceable and becoming.
They were purchased at a eos of about
eight dollars pi r suit, and can be

by every mi mln r oftheciasa.
They w Id place all on an eiilality on
grad ual ion day In respect lo dress, und
will nave (lie poorer members of I lie

ass from the embarrassment cf wear
iug cheap clolhlug u bile 'he rich will
beattiiedin llie. most elaborate and
expensive.

Pally O.UliI, April J I.

The CKi.Kiut i ion M dktinu. The
citizens meeting held at the court
house last evening to consider the mat-
ter of celebrating the Fourth of July lu
Eugene in a proper and i.alnolic milli
ner Ibis year w as iilteiiiled by only a
few of tlie "citizens." However those

resent organised by electing E J
'ruzler president, and I L Simpson

secretary. 1 he meeting voteil io rcler
tlie matter of a Fourth of July cele-

bration to the committee appointed by

the city firemen to arrange for a lire- -
men s tournament, with power to act.
l lie committees irom the various lire
companies, appointed (o arrange for
(he tournament, inei .moiiuu.v
evening and organized by electing
Wid Met ice president anil I V Onion
secretary. Win Mner, Win lloilus, j
It ami T W Jenkins were
appointed a committee to solicit funds
for tl e tournament. The action id the
meeting last night places the mailer of
a Fourth of July eelebraiioi in the
hands of the above named coiniuilice,
and It Is ipiite likely that they will
proceed at once to arrangb tor a nig
celebration hi connection with the
firemen's tournament, w hich w ill be
held on July 2, 3 and 4.

The soliciting committee commenced
work (his morning and the subscrip-
tions ( bus far have been more liberal
than for years past. Eugene will have

celebration that anyone can ne prouu
of.

Hrnam of olnlm ill lor I Hlarrll
lltal IimiiuIii .Urreiiri,

mcrpur mire V lleslmv llie , lli' "l
siiteii aiei coiiotli'lely tic runue llie wli'de fi
lein aheii il inruiiKli li"' ,ni
mirfapi s. Hueli articles should never Is- - nmsl
Mis.iil nn iirc.Thilliin. .

from rei.iualili' phy-- l
ii ...

ruins, as llie iIsiiihk.- - IHey will u.i ih i i.'i'i e
theK'siil you rait pnsduly ilerivo In.tn lli' in.
IIhII's I'niarrli run), lauiiiilsi' urt-,- i.jr r j
I lumpy & I'd, Toledo, llhlo, I'olllslin tin HIT -

nr. hii.i is inksa inieriiany, tieouu .o.eenj
tion llie lilo.ul and imieuii- - iiiriaecB of Him

)lem. In Imi Inn til ' a l atiirrh I ure lie mill)
oil Rl llie Sellllllie. Il It Ina-l- HI i .ue'io,
j K J I'heney ,v l.'i. Tistiinoiiial" tree,
sold by PruKbums, 7H.'.

ATirn Hahv sick, wo tra"' l"'r CiMn-v- .

Micn she was a Chil l, fcho erl.sl for C

When ho Ixvamo Him, slm e'""-- tVsloris.

Sfben ihs bJ CliUdreu, the gave them Caalurl

Hiirklen's Arnica Salve.
The Pest Salve in the world for

Cuts, P.ruises, Sores, I'lci rs, Salt
Khcuni, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ull fskln
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,

It in guurantifdor no pay reipiired.
to give la rfect wit isfact mil or money
refunded. P'ice 'St cents per box,

For sale by Henderson Jt Linn.

Mrs. T. S. Haw kins, of Chattanooga
n.. -- avs: "Shilo's Vitulizer 'Saved

My Life.' I consider 't the best renie
le for debilitated system I ever
used." For Pyspep-i- a, Liver or Kid- -

ii.v trouble it excels. J'rue 75 cents.
Sold by lleiid'Tsoii A L no.

Wamtkii. il) cords of red fir wood,
delivered at brii a yard J mile west of

bridge.
Pkiiky Fkank, Eugene.

"i 1 t
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.ffc VITH0UT
Vp Kii.i'c or Operation

Treatment Absolutely Painles3
CURE EFFECTED

From Thrca to Six Weeks.
WRITE FOR TERMS

THE 0. E. MILLER CO.
0r;

CI.O.s-IM- i SKXil"SS.

Ollli'i rs F.hvteil by Ml (' I I Ii- -
'

O'l'.iou o Visitmg tMtgjf.
pa ijr iiitsfd, il .

The Lane county Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Colon closed its ses-

sions yesterday ufii moon by transact-
ing the billow lug huillc:

The i lccilou of ofllcers resulted as
follows:

Mrs Maggie Hoiis'on, president;
Mrs Mary Howe, rec. secretary; Mrs
Nellie P Harp, corresponding secre-
tary,

by
and Mrs HumUaker, treasurer.

Pelcgstea lo the slate convention
Mrs Kate II Met lung and Mrs Puller,
alternate

On Invitation the county convention
will meet one year from 'this dale at
Creswell.

The ipiestiou box proved a very in-

teresting nnd profitable part of the
progiam. Soma very spicy nnd In'er- -

iileslions were asked which
brought nut some very good ideas.

llie commute on nominations re
ported as follows:

SuK'rinteiideul purity Mrs Mi
Clung.

Superintendent llow er mission -.- M -
Lillie Scott.

SuiHTintendeut Pemorest meda- l-
Mrs Melton.

Suiierinteiideiit franchise-M- rs Howe.
Superintendent press work Mrs

Itilyell.
Superintendent narcotics Mrs Mi

Kill ne v.
scientific temperance

Inst met ion Mrs ,Mc. lister.
Superintendent mothers' meetings

Mrs Johnson. lc
On motion (he convention adjourn-

ed.
KKllPTION.

In the evening an entertainment
and reception was given ill Mount's
hall in honor or (he visiting delegates

Tlie exercises voiumeuced w ith some
phasing selections by the mandolin
chili.

This was followed by a ipiartet,
"Prilling Away," by Messrs Ziegler,
Gilbert, Ziegler and llulin. lu

lo encore they rendered "Some--
here tonight."
liev II I, Ituardiiiail of the Baptist

church wan then Introduced and de
livered a short talk on practical sub
bets.

" l lie Mini W ltd llie iiroKeu ipg,
solo, bv Miss llelihatn. followed, lie

siHiiidhig to an encore siie sung, "Will
II ray"

This closed the program and nil In
formal reception was held until a late
hour. About 100 guests were present
Kefreshineiils were served, and the
Indies of the W V T V spared no pains
to make the clo-iu- g gathering of (ha
seventh annual convention one of llie
most pleasant lu the history or the so
ciety.

Puis fur Wood.

The Hoard of directors of School

Pist., No. 1, Lane county Oregon w ill
receive bids until May loth, 1SJHI, for
fifty cords to seventy live cords of old

growth yellow or red 11 r wood four feet

and two feet long; also fllty cords
second growth white oak wood four
feci long, not less than three inches in

diameter at small end, to lie delivered
ut the school houses in Eugene on or t
U'loru August 15th, 1SIHI. A good and
sullU'icnt hood will be rec pi i red for the
faithful performance of the contract.
The right reserved to reject any or ull
bids, lly order of the board.

Geo. F. Chaw, Clerk

Ciniors Si'KiTAti.E. Corvallis
Times: A curious spectacle wus ob--
seived n the W illamette tsilllilaV III- -

ternoon. With the river only N feel
above low water a huge mass of drift
suddenly came down (ho river. 1 hero
weru loiis. trees and small drift, and
for a period of alsuit 15 miliums the
surface ol (ho water was completely
filled Willi the debris. It llnally
arter arousing much curiosity, passed
on down the river. Where It came
from is not known, but it Is supixmed
that some drift, loosened by the late
hiirh water, had finally broken away
uwd that this accounted for the phe
nomenon.

An Obstacle limslly Murmoun U4.
Then, are, no doubt, Insurinoutitalila

Hill that harrier to tho enjoymiiiil ol
health, chronic roimllimtloii, Is not anions'
tht-iii- . And this (or llie rrsmm that thrre II

tlioroiiKh, proiiii.t ami g nirdlrlnal
u. nl. lliMtaltci'i.stoliiaeh lllllunl, Sdal.led lo

Ilk re el. an well aa lo lliu rninovai in mum
lillloua ami ilynis'Ptln yniiloiiis which ac

iiiiiuii It. violent tiiiruiiilvt'N. wne ne
iiiIii.tkI or . table, weaken !h Isiwvia ami
ilmrder the aloinaeh. I ho llllleri, on ins
eonlrarv. trenalhelia Slid reltlllates thrill
IhiIIi .Moreover, II lralHilllluea inn iierjuin
)lein, ami In a euro lor ami niMiiroiai

aunltiKl kidney sml malarial eoiniilaliila.
It Is a un it iient I aii'l elleelUo lonle, cininter
arts lh ilillrinllli- - ami Slid iromoh-- eon
vfleneenew. slesii sml spis-tll- are uoin uen
elllled I.t ll ilia. It Ii a ilainlard reinuily ell
domed by the entire medical fraternity.

Pally Guard, April '.':.

Kn Ci.pii The Bhnke
npeiireclub met last night with Prof
l.ni'lhi c I arson, at llie nome oi rroi
Mark linilev and colli limed reading
Henrv IV. The next meetluir will bo
held at (he home or Miss Mary r Mo
Oornack at which time the club w ill
finish reading Henry IV. 'Ilisclub
will probably adjourn ror the season at
tho next meeting.

(ilTTINO HNAKKM. lVof J It Weill
erbee. physical director of the Univer
sity of Oregon, is engaged in securing
11 collection of Oregon snakes, nzaru
turtles, etc. Mr Welhetheo now has
number of reptiles In the university
gymnasium. As fast as be can obtain
tiieui they will be classified, and be
will endeavor to get a complete col
led ion.

Notice. .Members of I O O F lodg

of Kugciie are requested lo meet at
tl elr hall Aiirll 'Si promptly at 10 a m

to innkf arrangements for parade. By

order of committee.

"tiet it" Is good advice but "Tuke
Simmons Liver lU'gulatoi" Is better
fur your health and happiness. I'.very-bod- y

should take a liver remedy
ami especially In the

i.riuir to iilie no Hie torpid liver and
keep up u hc.i.iiiy circulation of ifis'd

rich blood, free f.om poison and full

of nourishment to the body. "We
would not keep house without It." II

(i O Fink, Hpriiigi!ale,

Parks' Sure Cure is a iswitive ssclllc
in all diseases of the Liver ami Kid-

neys. Ily removing the uric acid In

the blisxl It cures Kheumatlsm. 8. II

ISasford, of Carthage, H. Ihikota, says:

"I U lieve Turks' Sure Cure ens-I- s all

other medicines for Rheumatism aitf
Urinary tlisorders." Sold by A- YfcR--

t.MITO.N.

riMTIt rnUi.CAMS-

Warm Hae Predicted for l.aticr
Part nf April.

In his last bulletin Prof Foster gave
fort'casl of the htoriil wave to cross
(he continent from 22d to 2mh ami (he
next be savs wi I reach the. Pin ill

mst hImiiiI the '.'Till, cross the wi st o

the ItiTkles country bv clon of the
Mb, great central valleys 2 lh to May

1st. I'.ustrrn stales May d
This disturbance will be pieced, d

a warm wave reaching .unusual
h'elvhla ami folloaed by a sudden
Irvp reaching (be frost line lu lull
tudra w here frosts SOtllllllles occur in
Mav

Warm w aves will cross the west ol
Rockies country about 27th, great ecu
(ral valleys 2Hlh. Eastern Slates May
1st. Cool wave will cross the westo
lloekles country about .M'th, great ecu
(ral valleys May 2d. Eastern stab
Mav 4th.

Kuiulall will il ciea-- e In !nuthcrn
slates and west of the Missouri. Only
local showers will occur in the drouth
lilricts north of she Ohio and Mis a

,ouri rivers.
Prior to April 25th tin April drouth

111 aplH'iir si rious north oflheOnio
iiml .Missouri aim ine ncui wiuis'in
t.iisc. Following that dute a cool
wave or low record will sweep east

ard ami local showers will result.
I'lie lemiieialuiii forecast for March

published ii month provm io ne
reiiiaikuh v correct. I he nionl li aver
aged precisely as calculated III all parts
ri be I lilted .states except on I no ex

Ireine nolth Piieillc c"iil. lie dial
hces the world lo show whele thill

Ion ir ranuc foicast nf temperature has
ever la'cu collalcd.

The foiecasls of .March raiuiaii w as
almost as good. As predicted rain was
lullcieut norlli of the Ohio ami .Mis

aouri except north and west of lank
town. On the racllic is.asi, .Mianiic
nasi. in the meat central vallevs

Minneapolis und Yauktowii and In

the gulf states die rainfall lor March
wasnlmosl exactly as caicuiiiieu lino
predicted.

Pally (.Haul, A .'.I.

Si i r CnM mkm'KIi. A suit was to- -

lay Introduced in .liislice In eler s

court by Geo M .Miller againsi .irs
Phlnegar. About t'.il Is involved.
I'he complaint alleges (hut In making
exchange of property on Ihlrleeiilh
street lu this city lor properly lo-

cated lu Falrmoiinl, the ilefeiulanl oh
tallied possession of uhoiit worm ol
green fruit which she gathered from
(lie fairniouui propcuy. i m im-plain- t

father alleges the t radii was
never consummated and ladli com
plainant and iletciiilant lisik ImcK llie
properly that they hud started to ex-

change, hence the suit to recover mon
ey on the fruit. The defend ml claim
that ec.eh had pos.sesj.lou of tlie oilier s

proH'rty for a lime and that com-

plainant obtained as much Uuellt
Irom defendant's properly im defend
ant did from pin) ii till m, mid that the
matter was about a staiul-oll- . me
caso will be tried tomorrow.

-

In Pakksksh. The Dalles I' M

savs: Owing In the failure of the city
council and the electric, light company
to neree uiion a price for furnishing
street lights, The Palles has been In

darkness since the llrst of ine inooui.
rids Is it condition lo Iki deplored. Al- -

r having enjoyed the luxury oi siren
lights ro' a number oi years mo iesi- -

dents of tlie clly do not desire to ret
rogress, and go back lo ine 11111 k
i'i." hi it were. The city cannot

nllord to nav the prices dcinalided by
the company, anil llieso prices niu m
best that are liable to ne oiivreu.

paily i.natil, April XI

Ma 11 N'Kws.-Cr- lss Ihnlscli. of the II
ofl) liient niaskul, yesterday received a
lettei rroui his old home at Chure,
(Switzerland, containing the sad news
orthe death of hit fathei, who passed
uway March 2-- The letter contain
ing tlie news wan iiiiuosi, n inooiu
reaching this cily. Deceased leaves
three daughters In Switzerland and
three sons In this country, namely
Crlssand Jake llartach, of thin city,
ami Rasper llarlnch, of Pleasant Hill.

Pally (Inard, April '.:i.

Sl it fok Pi vouch. Hebecca Parker
todiiv Instituted suit III the circuit
court, to obtain a divorce from ner
husband William Parker. Couiplaii
alhves cruel ami inhuman treatment
as the principal cause nf complaint.
She anks ror a separation aim un
right to resume In r muhleii name, Ke- -

hecea Jackson. I lie couple were ni"r-rle-

In this county November 5. IHD-l-

A llrnlnl.
PoiiTi.ANP. April

Mason, the anil Simon nominee for
iiinvor. lien ea llie puoiisnen re nil,

: - . .. .1:
thai he will wiiiiuraw irom me tinei- -
corneiad light.

Pallr (iunrd. April 1.

iiiio Huimckiiikii. Tho Fourth of
July committee has this afternoon re-

ceived subscription to the amount of
$51)0. About HOI) mare is wanieu.

Kl'PY'H I'lf.lt HCIM'OSITOKY.

Ii Kusruntred to rure l'llei sml Comtlpsllon
or money refunded. WI ceiita eer Ih.i. send
Iwoitainpi fr elre'ilar and Vr Sainple lo
MAItTIN HI'liV, Hi'iditered I'harinaelsl.Uiieai-ter- ,

I'a. No 1'oitai.i Anhwkbsii. Kor lal.i by all
ll'il 'la ilniKipiiii rverywliero, anil 1. e 0

iireumi by A Peljini'

A 40

1 1. grain.

Tlie following program will bo ren-
dered ut the i nturtaiiiiuciit given In
IO O F 1 Satuiiluy eveulng In
coiiuectioii with the ccluhrallou In
honor of l ho 77t h iiunlversary of the
order, and under llie auspices of the
Kibe kith
Piano olo rtlitir Frazer
Puieh 1 lnlatioii prill, by six little
gills.

OC.4 . O ..Mrs Folsoin,
of Junction.

It. citation Miss Sadie Prlskill,
of Junction.

Cl.irioiict Solo ..Mr Caldwell,
of Junction.

(unrictte by Messrs Gilbert, Lukln,
'le-- t and Awdrey.

Vocol Solo Miss Jeiililo Iteattle
Piano Solo Mis ltutli Caldwell,

of Junction.
P.aiiloiic Solo Mr McFarland,

or Junction.

CllANiii: in Ciiani:i.. The recent
high walers hale caused the Willam-
ette river lo cut u new channel nearly

mile long lu the vicinity of the mouth
of die McKeiiie. This new channel
is , t full nf snags iiml has never been
uaVlgatcil. l'.y reason of the change
lu the river I he old channel has beeu
rendered uiiiiavigahle ami the steamer
livpsv has not been here slues last
Saturdi.v. At that lime tlie water
wan high enough so '.he boat could
make (he run through Meek's slough.
The river Is now ut a good singe, but

ow ing to (he lack of a sung (mat to
clean out (he newly formed channel,
boa I a are tillable lo get here.

'Mils Wheel l.eud.

The fastest mile ever run, 1 minute,
II :t--5 seconds was made by O M Pen-ui- s,

ut Denver, March 27, on a 1806

model No 1 Cieceiit. Price $75. This
Is a road wheel and not a racsr In
weight.

- li l HAMllKflH,
Agvut.

Notice.

All outstanding warrants registered

prior to August hi. 1 w ill lie paid
upon preseutalloii at my oflleo on or
U fore April ,'iOth, IS'.Ml. Interest will
cease uf.t r this date.

Gi:o. F. Chaw,
City Treasurer.

(noil Mews.

Clothing and furnishing goods at leu
than cost. Ed llaiim's bankrupt stock
is now for sale The entire stock must
lo closed out legardless of cost.

1 10: II AIM.

I've a secret In my heart,
Sweet Marie,

A tale I would impart,
Sweet Marie:

If you'd even fairer bo
Vou must always use Parks' Tea
The Improvement you will see,

Sweet Marie.
Sold by A. Ykhinoton.

Shilo's Cure Is sold oil a guarantee.
It cures incipient consumption. It Is

the best cough cure. Only one cent a
dose. 25cts., GOets., $1. Sold by Hen-d- el

son & LI 11 11.

Ax Billy's
Pkice List.

Untile Ax tobacco per lb.. 250

Jelly Is'an candy air Ih lOo

2 Ih heart candy 25o

2 lb mint lo.engcs 25o

3 lb plain mixed candy 25o

2 Ih No 1 almonds 25o

2 lb No 1 w alnuts 25o

10 qt tin bucket 15o

Slur, climax, saw log tob. per lb., , 40o

7 lb good raisins 25o

0 (l dairy pans 05o

(1x1) slate with pencil only 05o

1 pt tin cup . 03o

1 largo can oysters cheap at 2l)c... . 15o

1 lh good roast colloe 200

1 Ih very nice mast collce 25o

IJIueseal vaseline per bottle 05o

4 boxes ball blueing 'S0
Ireaiii 5 or 01b note paper cheap 25

lor 200

Pest glycerine toilet soap njr bar.. 05o

:t lb gohliist washing powder 20o

oiith extra Share $10.00
$G.0O
$4.25

li otiil Imns wnntnit.

UTAPIA HOSIERY!
The Latest Sanitary Stainless Dye.

Every pair guarantc-ci- l not to falo or crock,
(iivu thorn a trial ami you will tiso no other.

PRICES FROM 10C UP.
Wo also have a com pK-t- stock of Latlios' ami Gents'

Sl'KINd ami SUMMKR UNDKUWHAU.
Call ami oxaminu our prices. We will savo you money.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

A. V. PETERS.

lo. Chilled Plow

A good Stool Plow with extra share
,ww! .ii stci'l l'miiHi (Cultivator at

).IS, ifU.'M unit m iv.vi.ii iw.v ..

Mowing Machino and Binder Sections and Guards for all standard
machines, Cheap and Good Quality.

Good or cheap tinware 20 per cent less than any storo
in Lane County.

('k Stove, No. 8, at $13 M to $i".u0.
(.Lo,, made I'ook Stoves, No. H. fro',,, lo til 0d. "dish II. hand."

At the GRIFFIN HARDWARE CO.


